The aim of the study is to investigate the possibilities of artistic creativity to foster the development of prospective teachers' professional values to enable an appreciation of the diversity and individuality. The central idea of the article is on the development of the student's values and its relation to a person's direct emotional experience of a particular value and reflective arrangement of its emotional trend and subjective sense. One of the modes of experience of artistic creativity -experience of the creative process -is analysed as a source for emotions, necessary for the initiation of the process of development of values. The analysis of qualitative and quantitative data reveals significant interconnections between prospective teachers' experience of creative process in art classes and their attitudes towards diversity and individuality as personally and professionally significant values. The results of the research enable us to provide suggestions about the content of visual art studies in teacher training curriculum, recommendable for facilitating the development of prospective teachers' professional competence.
Introduction
The values are the things, ideas, persons or phenomena, which are of personal significance for the subject. According to this statement, a teacher's professional values have objective and subjective aspects. They are determined by objective reality and actual aims of education and, at the same time also by subjective evaluations, ideals and attitude of each individual teacher. Life-long professional development requires the teachers to be open-minded towards cultural diversity, fluidity, complexity and development of the individual potential of each student, which are the actual values of 21st century education, but the choices of pedagogical means in everyday pedagogical situation are led by teacher's personal set of values. The students' beliefs about the importance of actual principles of education and personal interest to realise them have the same importance as the quality of teachers' professional education, as well as their theoretical and practical knowledge (Patrick, Pintrich, 2001; Brundett, Silcock, 2002; Moore, 2004) . The mission of teachers' education is to reveal diversity and individuality as personally significant values for prospective teachers to help them accept these challenging realities as a possibility for communication, cognition and development, not as threats or overpowering obstacles.
Artistic creativity is a strong means for communicating values, so it is supposed to be capable of revealing diversity and individuality as personally significant values for prospective teachers.
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Aim of the Study
The aim of the study is to investigate interrelations between the development of prospective teachers' notions of diversity and individuality as professional values artistic and their experiences of creativity in visual art classes.
Materials and Methods
Quantitative and qualitative methods are used for empirical research. The questionnaire (273 respondents) states the general interrelations in selection. The analysis of narrative interviews (10 respondents) helps to interpret the statistical data and fix the connections between particular approach to artistic creativity and the diversity and individuality as a personally meaningful value.
Development of prospective teachers' professional values
Analysis of the theories dealing with development of human motivation shows that the development of adult person's values is connected with the changes in the system of that person's inner motivational forces. Values development is initiated by emotions, and emotions are essential in all three stages of a process of values development: -direct experience of a value, -evaluation of the emotional trend of these experiences and -analysis of the subjective sense of the experienced value.
All of them call for active participation and mental activity of the subject.
The result of values development is specific changes in person's values hierarchy and thereafter the person is motivated to realise the new value in meaningful action (Rogers, 1961; Dabrowski, 1967; Oллпoрт, 1970 Oллпoрт, , 2002 Леонтъев A., 1975; Karpova, 1994; Vidnere, 1999; Леонтъев Д., 1998; Schwarz, 2006) .
It is appropriate to conclude that the experience -the totality of everything, what person undergoes in its wholeness of cognitive, affective and volition structures; past, present and future; person's individual qualities, its social and cultural contexts (Dewey 1979; Griffin, Holford, Jarvis, 2003) -is the key concept of adult person's values development. Therefore the development of student's values can be fostered with their involvement into primary emotional experience and a particular kind of reflection.
Two sources were analysed for generalising the opportunities to foster students' values development in the study process. One of them is constructivist didactic models. Experience and reflection are essential for them, and they are learning-oriented and interaction-oriented (Schön, 1987; Wood, 2001; Brundet, Silcock, 2002; Griffin, Holford, Jarvis, 2003; Tiļļa, 2005; Hatton, Smit, 2006) . Another source is adult education with its interest in authentic examination of the student's experience (Knowles, 1998; Tennant, 2006) . These approaches do not deal with students' strongly primary emotional experience -the essential psychological condition for a person's values development. The artistic creativity is supposed to be the action, that is, which can provide such encounter.
Specifics of artistic creativity
The borders of visual art are determined by visual and material form, culturally significant content and aesthetic focus of evaluation. In the post-modern context, all these components can be extremely variable, according to Welsh: "the art predestinates itself for endless experiments of diversity" (Velšs, 2006, p.168) . The form of an art varies from intimate impressionists painting to challenging contemporary performing activities, and the content from graphic design of bank notes to investigation of biotechnology for aesthetic aims. Aesthetic evaluation, which unites all this diversity, differentiates the art from other human activities because of its interest in unique, individual appearances of the outer world and human personality, sensuality, subjectivity and wholeness of artistic cognition, communication and creation (Spranger, 1928; Dewey, 1979; Kasīrers, 1997; Eisners, 1985; Gadamers, 2002; Д. Леонтъев, 1998; Freeland, 2001; Velšs, 2006) . So, it is safe to say that artistic creativity indicates the realisation of diversity and individuality as values.
The research student is supposed be involved in artistic creativity, if she/he -acts in the framework of visual art; -creates independent, original product; and -acts purposefully and consciously.
The specifics of artistic creativity can offer a specific kind of experience for a prospective teacher. Leontjev announced that during each action its subject experiences (1) the object of the action, (2) the self as a subject of the action and (3) the action itself as subjects -objects interaction (Леонтъев A., 1975) . This idea, related to the artistic action, helps to define and characterise three aspects of experience specific for artistic creativity: 1. The experience of art as an object of artistic action is related to aesthetic feelings. In the framework of this study, two aspects are taken into consideration: specific, reflective, distanced spiritual delight signifying the experience of beauty and aesthetic feelings, which encompass a vivid perception of wide range of strong emotions, caused by one's imagination and empathic co-experience of feelings of 'other'. The criterion of aesthetic experience is a person's turning to aesthetic phenomena of the outer world, and to the perception and differentiation of one's aesthetic reactions at the same time (Выготский, 1991; Spranger, 1928; Волковa, 1988; Gadamers, 2002; Kasīrers, 1944 Kasīrers, , 1997 Eisners, 1985; Velšs, 1996 Velšs, , 2005 Freeland, 2001 ). 2. In experience of the self as the subject of an action, the artist emotionally and in wholeness perceives himself as an author, a creator and a creative personality. As artistic creativity is 'manifesting' the subjective personality in the objective work of art, and this mode of experience can be called the experience of self-manifestation. Her or his attention is turned towards herself or himself (Маслоу, 1970 , 2003 Cropley, 2000; Chiksentmihalyi, 2002) . 3. A subject's interaction with the object during artistic creativity can be experienced as a creative process. It is supposed to be a complex array of positive emotions provoked by student's engagement into convergence with objects of his/her action, and concentration of his/her attention on the world outside him/her (Де Боно, 1997; Edwards, 1999; Cropley, 2000; Csikszentmihalyi, 2002) .
Each experience possesses another emotion, which differentiates one experience from another (Dewey, 1974; Maзeпa и дp., 1980; Kaгaн, 1997 ) (see Table 1 ). If any of these aspects is absent, then his/her action is either not artistic, not creative or not purposeful. These three aspects of experience are used for the investigation of the impact of artistic creativity on the potential development of professional values in prospective teachers.
The working hypothesis was created on basis of theoretical analysis: prospective teacher appreciates diversity and individuality as professional values, if he has obtained the experience of aesthetic feelings, experience of self-manifestation and experience of creative process during his art studies.
The objectives of empirical research are to measure the level of diversity and individuality as prospective teachers' professional values, emotional trends of their experiences during art studies and to investigate interrelations between them.
Quantitative and qualitative methods were used for empirical research. The questionnaire reveals general interrelations in selection, but the analysis of narrative interviews helps to interpret the statistical data. The programs SPSS and AQUAD6 were used for data processing.
The selection (273 respondents) was done using the randomization principle. Group includes full and part-time students of different teacher education programmes from three universities. Respondents differ by their age, work experience and quantity and quality of their artistic education. For interviews, 10 students with different attitude to diversity and individuality as values and different experience of art education were selected.
Prospective teachers' professional values and their experiences of artistic creativity were measured using a questionnaire. Students were asked to evaluate personal significance of 55 different statements about contradictory pedagogical phenomena (stable/mutable content of learning, instructional/constructive process of learning and individual/societal oriented pedagogical relationship) in Likert scale (from strongly disagree to strongly agree).
Factor analysis, used for data reduction (principal components and Varimax rotation), marked out 13 factors. One of them, the fourth factor, which united three variables -students appreciation to 'contradictions, surprises and adventures', 'individual, social and cultural differences' and 'personally significant choice and critical evaluation' -was classified as 'orientation towards diversity an individuality as values' (Briška, 2011) .
Vivid expression of this factor (value of the NTILES of factor_4 is 4) was defined as advanced level of diversity and individuality as a value, but not a pronounced fourth factor (values of NTILES of factor_4 is 1) as a poor level of diversity and individuality as teacher's professional values.
For measurement of students' experience of artistic creativity, respondents were asked to assess each of its six aspects as positive (1), rather positive, than negative (2), negligible (3), rather negative than positive (4) or negative (5).
Kruskal-Wallis test was used for calculating statistically significant differences in selections with positive and negative experience of artistic creativity.
To be convinced about the validity of data interpretation, qualitative research was performed (Huber, 2004; Mayring, 2001 ). For qualitative investigation, the analysis of narrative interviews was chosen. In interviews, respondents turned freely to those periods and events in their biography of artistic education, which are subjectively more important for them. Interviews helped to ascertain prospective teachers' experiences -emotions and feelings, their subjective positions and non-predictable contexts and combinations as well as different types of relations between their experience of artistic creativity and their values.
Ten interviews, chosen for deeper analysis, describe different narratives of formal art education before studies and during studies. D and I have experienced full cycle (secondary and higher) of professional art education. Experience of J, L, V and K mostly included basic school and two credits at a pedagogical academy. R, M, A and C studied art pedagogy for three semesters.
Interviews were transcribed and processed in the program AQUAD6. In the beginning, they were looked through openly, at the same time attempting to keep free from expectations and conceptions, with a purpose to formulate what they are about and to accept that they are useful for the needs of the research (Huber, 2004) . The texts were interpreted for hermeneutic understanding and functional equivalents (Rubene, 2004) .
The system of codes was created in accordance with the hypothesis. It was structured into two categories: experience of artistic creativity (P) and student's values (V). Positive experience was related to positive emotions; negative to negative ones or lack of experience of artistic creativity and perception of its result -work of art. High or poor level of respondents' values was coded, when students expressed a particular attitude or evaluations related to diversity and individuality.
According to frequencies of codes, all cases were classified as representatives of high level (A, K, M, C, R) and low level (D, I, V, J) of diversity and individuality as teacher's professional value. (Case L cannot be qualified as typical, because her values statements had the same number positive and negative perceptions.) Content analysis shows similarities and differences between categories used by respondents with high and low level of values.
Results
Kruskal-Wallis test reveals several statistically significant differences of diversity and individuality as prospective teachers' professional values in selections with positive and negative experience of artistic creativity (see Table 2 ). The intensity and emotional trend of experience of self-efficacy does not seem to have any relationship with diversity and individuality as professional values of prospective teachers. But concerning two other kinds of experiences -of aesthetic feelings and creative process -the interrelations are significant (p<0.05).
The correlations between diversity and individuality as prospective teacher's professional values and their experience of creative process are analysed in the following.
The crosstab shows that for respondents with positive experience of creative process, the orientation towards diversity and individuality (4 th factor) is at an advanced or high level (37.8% and 28.9%) (see Table 3 ). The occurrence of advanced or high level is much smaller for respondents with negligible or rather negative experience (14.9% and 20.4%). The inverse relationship, about the same proportion as 17% and 15% of students who had obtained positive experience of creative process, do appreciate diversity and individuality as values at a low or mediocre level, but in selections with rather negative and negligible experience, such attention is considerably bigger -29.6% un 31.5%.
As Kruskal-Wallis test confirms that difference between selections with positive and negative experience of creative process is significant (p=0.003), with a little possibility of error, the null hypothesis can be rejected. The conclusion that experience of creative process has important interrelations with diversity and individuality as prospective teachers' professional values is valid. In Table 4 , the expressions of all respondents of the interviews are structured. Rejecting control (images came, idea emerges, the hand began to draw of itself, something took shape, the drawings appeared).
Desire, will (to draw, to be able). Requirements (we had to mix the pigments, to search). Relaxation (slackening). Automatism (to do it automatic) External influence He (the teacher) untied me.
Negative experience
Lack of freedom (it was not possible to express myself, she obliged). Lack of challenge (we did things, we wanted, but there was nothing new).
Automatisms (to do automatic).
Reticence (everything closed, and I did not want to do anything).
Lack of enthusiasm (boredom, it seems to me, that drawing lessons are there too many, to have not anything to do there). Lack of fluency (it didn't come easy, difficult, with torture, to try, to have to force).
Expectations (to do wrong).
Fear. Rational control (if you try to think about it, the image disappears).
The common characteristics of positive and negative experience of creative process are expressed in three categories -enthusiasm and interest/lack of them, discovery/boredom and fluency/tortures -which are the general concepts of creative process. But more interesting are the differences in expressions; they help to understand what kind of artistic creativity is more helpful for students' values development. The main differences we can see in respondents' attitudes to requirements (outer or inner) is to challenge, to freedom and to automatism.
Students with poor level of diversity and individuality as values expand understanding of the creative process towards any requirements, i.e. their orientation to the result of art work is stronger than concentration to the process. Students, who appreciate diversity and individuality highly mention spontaneity and openness -contradictory concepts to direct will or expectations, which supposes any before-known criteria for evaluation.
Another difference can be explained with Chikszentmihalyi's (2002) idea about "flow" as equilibrium of challenge and abilities. In their experiences, respondents with high level of diversity and individuality as values recognise exercises for imagination, associations, construction, the challenging modes of thinking, but respondents with low level of values mentioned relaxation as rest and slackening, without balance with active discovery.
The concept of freedom is used only by respondents with high level of values (A, M, R). They understand freedom as opportunity for self-expression, rather than students with low level of diversity and individuality as values; freedom can be associated only with relaxation, not disturbing.
The conclusion can be drawn that prospective teachers' experiences of artistic creativity during art classes have considerable interrelations with diversity and individuality as their professional values. This finding explains the Kruskal-Wallis test results that the differences between selections with positive and negative experience of enthusiasm, interest and creative insights are more significant than differences between students with different experience of relaxation, peacefulness, surrender (p=0.002 and p=0.026). Such results let to reason that for realisation diversity and individuality as values, enthusiasm and challenge are more essential as experience of relaxation and comfort.
Conclusions
The prospective teachers' experience of creative process in art classes has very significant correlations with diversity and individuality as their professional values. The more positive is students' experience, high is the level of diversity and individuality as their values. The content of the experience of creative process is of great importance. Students' enthusiasm, interest, delight and joy, reliance and involvement into flow during the creative process are not sufficient experiences for positive development of prospective teachers' professional values. The feeling and awareness of freedom, creative insights and meeting the challenge are more essential here.
The evaluation of students' direct experience of artistic creativity is in a great importance too. Sensitivity towards learner's feelings and courage are more effective criteria as orientation towards social stereotypes, professionalism and external demands.
The research does not validate the artistic creativity as a crucial factor of students' values development, but it reveals the pedagogical opportunities of artistic creativity to create objective situation for high appreciation of diversity and individuality as students' values.
For promoting the development of student teachers' professional values in art classes it makes sense -to offer the opportunity to meet and express different emotions and feelings (not only delight and enthusiasm) in their creative works; -to arrange the content of artistic creativity as challenging exercises of intellectual capacities (not only free expression oriented works); -to stimulate the concentration on creative process (not only to professional result of artwork); -to provide students' reflection on individual emotional reactions and recognition of one's social stereotypes; -to highly appreciate creativity, originality, expressivity and subjectivity in students art works.
